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IRELAND
HRH The Duchess of Cornwall visited
Dromore Central Primary School to officially
open the new building
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/watch-hrh-the-duchess-ofcornwall-officially-opens-the-new-dromore-centralprimary-school-1-7955291.

Ice cream, sunshine and great craic ... the
verdict so far on NI farming's greatest show
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
ice-cream-sunshine-and-great-craic-the-verdict-so-far-onni-farmings-greatest-show-35701868.html?
utm_source=ipad_share&utm_medium=ipad_app&utm_c
ampaign=clickbacks
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UUP ends anti-Brexit stance in favour of a
vote-winning pact with DUP for seats
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
uup-ends-antibrexit-stance-in-favour-of-a-votewinningpact-with-dup-for-seats-35702386.html

Republicans have been challenged to put
themselves at the full mercy of the law
– or else stop demanding the same of former security
force personnel.
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/veterans-tell-republicansface-the-justice-you-demand-from-us-1-7955132

Leaving certain language students struggle
with basic vocabulary
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/education/leaving-certlanguage-students-struggle-with-basicvocabulary-1.3078584

Higher education too important to saddle
third level students with debt
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/education/highereducation-is-too-important-to-saddle-third-level-studentswith-debt-1.3078669

GREAT BRITAIN
BBC News: Newspaper headlines
Labour general election leak leads front pages
www.churchnewsireland.org
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http://www.bbc.com/news/blogs-the-papers-39879096

Labour will scrap student fees.
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/generalelection-2017/labour-will-scrap-university-tuition-fees-ifthey-win-general-election-education-not-a-commodity-tobe-bought-and-sold-35701634.html

BBC (video)/Guard/Mail/Christian Today/
Washington Post/Times of Israel
Reports that the Archbishop of Canterbury
Justin Welby has said US president Donald
Trump and his team could tip the scales in
favour of Israeli-Palestinian peace prospects
when they arrive in Jerusalem in less than two
weeks time. Archbishop Justin, speaking on the
penultimate day of his 12- day trip to the Holy
Land, said: “We know from history in this region
that determined leadership by the president of
the United States, together with patient working
by lots of other people in the background, often
unknown, can tip things very, very decisively.”
The BBC carries a video interview with
Archbishop Justin conducted by correspondent
Yolande Knell.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-39869600/
welby-push-for-middle-east-peace
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https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/may/
10/trumps-middle-east-visit-could-be-decisivesays-justin-welby
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/afp/
article-4492660/Anglican-head-backs-TrumpsIsraeli-Palestinian-peace-eﬀort.html?
ITO=1490&ns_mchannel=rss&ns_campaign=149
0
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/ap/
article-4493282/Archbishop-Canterbury-prayTrump-Mideast-peace.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/
middle_east/archbishop-of-canterbury-to-prayfor-trump-on-mideast-peace/2017/05/10/
cfb7e640-35b0-11e7-ab03aa29f656f13e_story.html?utm_term=.
6e03734fbf9d
http://www.timesofisrael.com/anglican-headbacks-trumps-israeli-palestinian-peace-eﬀort/
Times/Christian Today
Further coverage following reports that Rev
Jonathan Pryke, a minister at Clayton Memorial
Church, in Jesmond, Newcastle,
was consecrated as a “bishop in the Church of
God” by the Presiding Bishop of the Reformed
Evangelical Anglican Church of South Africa
(REACH SA). The articles focus on a 15-page
discussion document seen by Christian Today
which was reportedly mooted for the first time at
www.churchnewsireland.org
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a conference for conservative church leaders
last autumn. (See also comment below)
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/
evangelical-group-plans-breakaway-anglicanchurch-06tt8d0q5
BBC/Times
Further coverage that Leicester Cathedral, home
to the tomb of Richard III, will be the setting in
July for a staging of Shakespeare’s Richard III
play. The Times reports that hundreds of people
have signed a petition protesting against the
decision of the cathedral to allow the production.
The Dean of Leicester, David Monteith, is
quoted. (See also letters, below)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-englandleicestershire-39856414
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/news/theplay-s-the-thing-to-upset-dead-king-pjrtmkmbg
BBC/Mail/Mirror/Express
Coverage of the funeral of former England
defender Ugo Ehiogu which took place at St
Michael’s Church in Highgate, north London.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-englandbirmingham-39875083
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/sportsnews/
article-4491506/Ugo-Ehiogu-funeral-Familyfriends-mourn-passing.html
www.churchnewsireland.org
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http://www.mirror.co.uk/sport/football/news/
ugo-ehiogu-funeral-gareth-southgate-10392617
http://www.express.co.uk/sport/football/802960/
Ugo-Ehiogu-funeral-Tottenham-GarethSouthgate-Dwight-Yorke-Dion-Dublin
Premier
Report that Rev Canon Matt Thompson has
been announced as the new Dean of
Birmingham
https://www.premier.org.uk/News/UK/NewDean-of-Birmingham-named
Letters
Guard
Richard III would be a nobody without
Shakespeare
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2017/
may/10/richard-iii-would-be-a-nobody-withoutshakespeare
Comment
Guard
Andrew Brown on the consecration of Rev
Jonathan Pryke, of Clayton Memorial Church in
Jesmond as a "bishop in the Church of God" by
the Presiding Bishop of the Reformed
Evangelical Anglican Church of South Africa.
www.churchnewsireland.org
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https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/
2017/may/10/church-of-england-schismanglicanism-homosexuality

INTERNATIONAL
Viral pontiﬀ: Francis dances with Hasidic
Jews at the Vatican
It was really more swaying than dancing. Still, it’s
not something popes normally do, and the video
became yet another internet hit for Francis.
More from Religion News Service
Nation of Islam jewelry, clothing and
documents slated for auction
Items from the first four decades of the religious
black separatist movement, founded in 1930, will
go on the auction block on Thursday.
More from Religion News Service
Governor urged pastors to pressure Texas
House over ‘bathroom bills’
The bill, which would require transgender people
to use bathrooms in public buildings based on
“biological sex,” passed the state Senate almost
two months ago and but has been held up in the
lower chamber.
www.churchnewsireland.org
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More from www.texastribune.org
Kidnapped Indian priest pleads for help in
new video
Fourteen months after his abduction by Muslim
extremists in Yemen, the Rev. Tom Uzhunnalil
has appeared in another video asking for help in
obtaining his release, and criticizing the
response of a local bishop and the Indian
government.
More from cruxnow.com
Divinity, diversity and division
A Duke divinity school professor objected to a
diversity training request and set oﬀ a debate on
inclusiveness and civility.
More from www.insidehighered.com
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